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ST. PAUI,*S IWRCH,
POWER TE.

On the evening of the iotli inst., we I could be heard, the reerence paid behlind
wended our way to Power street, with the the altar, is 6f a widely different character
expectation of hearing the Bishop of that. to that which is visible in front thereof;
region, but were doomcd to the inflic- but thiat is a quelition one may be content
tion of a second edition of the Rev. to leave to the reNction of those whom. i t
Father Sheehan. Prior to cornmenting specially concerns. "The gospel for the
on the effusion of the Reverend Father 'day" was selected by the officiating priêst,
we wiIl venture to communicate an idea, as the subject for his sermon;, the gospel
which the perpetual genuflections iii front extended from Luke vii, i i, to ver. r6,
of Ilthe altar" suggested, while waiting for tThe subject of the sern.on was therefore
the oracular utteiance*s of the pulpit. supp)osed to be the restoration to lite of
Every one xnay be supl)osed to know that the son of the widow of Nain ; itmray be
the bending of' the knee on the part of ail well to give a few words in description~ of
Roman Catholics, in fi-ont of what is what remains of Nain, as recorded by the
termed "lthe host," constitutes the nxiost late Dean Stanley: i"On the N'orthern
prominent feature of their worship, and siope of the rugged and barren ridge of
that this is done on the assumption of the littie Hermon," says'Ithe Dean, "limme-
consecrated wafer liaving becom-e the diately west of Endor, wvhich lies in a fur-
býody and blWood of the ascended Redeem- ther recess of the sanie range, is the ruined
ci. It is obvious that if that be the case,1 village of Nain. One entrance alone. it
the saine reverence should be betoiwed'in could have had, that which opens
Passing.beied Ilthe -altar, where mani cap- Ion the rough hill side in its downwa d
not see,* as where he 'càn. To judge of slope to the plain." The priest relieve
t4e 'aidity ofthe steps behind; whichhiniself of a remarkable series of senti



ments, which one nlay presurne hie con- THEi FRIENDS' MEETING-HOUSE.sidered to be calculated to edify the faith- SUHPMRX TETfui ; the first was that the widow was un- SUHPMBOESRTworthy of compassion; ordinary persons 1Abodyoi Christians, which froin the tiniewho may have observed that the evangel- ofthe second Charles, has been characteriz-ist described the deceased young man as edby unobtrusive, and practical wisdomanldIlThe only son of bis mother," and adds goodness, ii a body so exceptional, thatthat Ilshe was a widow," will venture to it is impossible flot to approach 'tkemndiffer with the reverend Father on this sub- with. corresponding interest. Anyone whoject ; according to the ethics of this had been accustomed to see the sainegentleman, the frequent consideration of Ecclesiastical body, on the other side thedeath leads to a virtuous and religious life" world would, at first sight, be surprisedin this sublunary sphere, and- to "'an by the lack of external resemblanceeternity of happiness" on the other sid2 between the two; he would look in vainthe grave; he deprecated "lcarelessness for broad-brjmmed hats, drab coats, andwith, regard to sacrifices,' and especially coalbskuttle bonnets, and in lieu of theivith respect to the sacrifice of the mnass;" latter, he would perceive the usual arraysuch carelessriess, we learned, would of feathers, and Ilcone-kiss-mes ;" he(%'awaken the disappointments » of the would alsQ see Bibles and hymn-books,Almighty; the cross wvas represented to neither of which are ever seen ini abe "the uncomfortable sign of man's Ilfriends' " meeting in Great Britain; heredeniption ;" "lthe just," we were told, would nioreover find himself confronted"have not transgressed through malice," by a minister with the conventional whitebut they wore represented as "h aving1 tie, and he would perceive that waitingrepented, and cleansed theniselves in the' until the Spirit moved the said ministersacrifice of penance ; deatli therefore" ias a thing of the past ; the only relicivas said to be in thieir case, Ilthe gate of, indeed of the characteristic of the bodyeternal happ 'iness," and we were assured iwhich, for centuries, has distinguishedthat meditation on this subject, "lif we lthem froin. ail others, ivas a brief periodwere faithful to the law," would result in of silence requested to be maintained,our being "lraised to a neyer ending immediately before the close of the ser-eternity." The only redeeming feature vice: Trhe first noticeable feature of theof this, lucubration, recognizable by the service consisted in the reading 0f Psalmwriter, iývas the reverential mention "of cxvi, and as the minister was silent as toCi our'Divine Lcord," and ne would rejoîce the history of the psalm, and as to itsif any Inissionary agency such as that of relation to the Messiah, it behoves thewhich 'he was hearing ini another c-hurch, wvriter to, state that it is one of the 'groupon the morning of the i oth, could reach extending froni Psalm cxiii to cxviii,and enlighten this poor blind man. That which constitute the Paschal hynin, andsome twenty thousand persons should be which derives a special interest froni thewvilling to bear a share of the pecuriiary consideratiop that as it has been sungburdlen involved by extending immunity by the Jews from. the time it was compos-from rate-paying to this and other teachers, ed, to the present day, at the celebrationin the name of religion, ini this cty, is one' of the Passover, there can be no reason-of the inarvels of the present era. able doubt that this is the Ilhyrnn," or
psalm which the Lord is recorded, in---- :0------Mattxv,3,t have sung with his dis-ciples, immediately before* proceeding to
the Mount of Olives. Such portions of
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this group, as the 'following, will neces- ciation,,which atinounced the irnpendingsurily derive an increased interest froni fulfilmnent of Ps'alm lxix, 25, Il2"keir pal-these considerations. "lThe sorrows of Iace s/tai/be desolate," in the words, Il yourdeath *cortipassed nie, the pains of the house is left to you desolate," then hieigrave got hold on nie; 1 found trouble adds, IlFor 1 say to you, 'Ve (addressingand sôrrow,"» ver. 3. (Matt xxvi, 39; that wicked raceyehall not see me hence-john xii, 27.) IlThen called 1 on the forth, ti/iye say, Bld''*ed is he who coniethnaine of Jehovah; 0, jehovah, 1 beseech inthe nanie of the Lord."* Israelthee, deliver my life," ver. 4. "lReturn will indeed have reason to say IlBiessedto thy rest, 0 rny heart; for Jehovali is lie who cometh," when after their finalhath dealt bountifully with thee, for thou travail, "hie will send forth his angelshast deiivered niy life frorn death," etc., with-a great sound of a trumnpet, and they
vs. 7, 8. 'l 1 shall walk before jehovai ivili gather thern together froni the four~in the land of the glory," (the land of winds, frorn one end of heaven to theCanaan,) ver. 9. "i said in rny haste, other." Matt. xxiV, 31. 0f ail this, ourail men are liars-apostates froni God," friend, "lthe friend " did flot of course,ver. ri. I will take the cup of deiv'er- utter one word, but expressed a few piousance," ver. 13. (Matt. xvi, 29, 39, 42,) sentiments, while reading the psahm, ofIlI will pay my vows to Jehovan, now, niuch the sanie nature as niight be heardin the presence of ail lis nation; prec ious in any doâmestjc reading, where the teacli-in the siglit of Jehovali is the death of ing of the Puritans only is known. Per-f is saints. 0 Jehovah, truly I amn thy sons who nîay avail theniselves of thisservant; I ani thy servant, Mhe son of//zine place ot worship will enjoy a happy ix--hndmaid; thou hast loosed niy bonds," rnpunity frorn those horors styled antherns,vs. 14, 15, 16. It is only possible. to îmmunity also froni sudh conveniences asglance at Psalni cxviii, in this connexion, pencils and envdopes, so consideratelyXin order td read, IlThe stone the builders £supplied by the opulence of Jarvis-street,refused is become the head of the cor- when a ppealing for another College, etc.ner," ver. 2?2. In ver. 2 - we have the îThe Ilfriend"» is too well instructed in"hosannahs"» with which the Lord ivas Scripture to address the Alniighty asgreeted on his official entry into Perusa- 'great and terrible," after the fashion oflemi, and the petition, Ildei'er us ezo7i," the principal of McM:aster Hall, and lieail lost to the English reader, through the probably will îot talk about Ilthe delight-stupidity of men who knew more about! ful services oi' that lower sanctuary," intranslation to a bishopric, than about the sanie breath. The gentleman preadli.translating thc Scrip)tùres. A reference ed froni 2 Tiri. i, 12. 1I know whom I

to Ex. iii, 15, will show that the titie hav beieved, and arn persuaded that hie"Jehovah " is one involving delA'erance. jis able to keep that %vhich 1 have com-The twenty-sixth verse is one which, if j mitted to him againsi that day l e en-any approach to an adequate attention harged on the consideration that the apos-
were paid to ias fulfilled, togetlier with Ii llobsrehtiispeicino

entry of the Lord into jerusalein, Mit desolation oftetemple <Ps. X, 25) stands i
ýx4 , ad a a7v fiýîillelt) or close connection with ver. 2o, anci the followvingXXI, , an as wa:tng/ud t accor- verses, IlReproachi hath broken mny heart, andi 1ing to Ch. xxiii, -9 iucli of the ig- 1arn mul of heiviness ; and I looked for somne tonorance, confusion, and contradiction ilament with me, but there %vere none, and for

whc tpresent is char-acteristic of niost coniforters, bt1found none; they gave me also
ofou pupit, wold e dssipted Noga.li for my meat, and in rny thirst theýy gave nieof or pupits woud bedisspate. Noinegar to drink. Their table shall becornea
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tl's personal'knowledge ut the tord, his' bucau-e it 's genteel, because.it brg c-
Lonfidence, andf fifl assurance in bini tomn to their stoi'es, ur because of. resulting
%. ere invdlved in that. declaration, and he'bread and coals : thuy go, or at.least there
iilustrated the subject b)rfrigt sasrn rsmioinav fthr
hMrself as having con amns refrng o is str prsition vin favorshipeir
ers, and possibly nêéging mediçai aid* -to hear the Word of.God intelligently ex-
lie would necessarily, in buch d..u-pounded, and earnestly comrnended; to
ý-tanceb, apply to some of bis friends wvho judge in part from what hi-. heaxd, and
were personaliy acquainted with a phybi- part>'1) froni what hie knows of the guiding.
Cian, or knew bis reputation;- it must spirit of these meetings, he cannot. -say
sUffice to observe that the discourse of1 less than that they who frequent the meet-
this gentlemnan was doctrinally sound, ings with either of the objects in view
solid, and calculated to impress those which have just been assurned, will find
present that it expressed the conviction Soiething there far more in accordance
of bis heart ; that Ilgrace and peace iay with Scripture, than they are likely to,
be muitiplied to hinisclf and bis littfe hear in miost cf the churches of the city.
Hlock, in the knowiedge 'of God, and of A gentleman of the naine of Salmon,
Jesus our Lord," is a desire that hie ap-, who, aitlhough hie bias occupied a pulptn
pears entitled to elicit, and wbicbi, no this city, lias not been spoiled by the cir-
doubt is the aspiration of nmany ii ho cumistance, addressed us on this occasion;
united with him in worship for the first, happily there is flot the rernotest taint of
tinie on the first da) of the iJrcsent week. the Pi~OfessOnal pulp;t-slang attaching to

hiini; bu t he spoke with a sin-plicity, clear-
n --ss, sincerity and power which are char-

THE WAITING ROOM.,%, acteristic of earnest and intelligent laymen,
GRAND TRUNK STATION. 'but are lamentably rare in a puipit. Neither

îpurpie nor fine linen were here, but it is tO,
O-ne is entitied to expect somnethin igbe boped -' the ornament of a meek and

genuine, in connection witli a service quiet spirit" ivas, in severai instances, and
wbicb inivolve&. so literai a -oing out into tuiai orn ament, wu know, Ilis, in the sight
the highways, as does tlîat which is held of God, of great price.- As we.lack space
at three o'clock, each Lord's day after- this week, wu wilI end-Lavour to gxve soine
noon at the above named Raiiway Station;- particulars of this :,crvice in the next
the persons who assemble there do not go issue.

UMICAL ORITICISM, by the saine Author, sold at Hawkins*& Co.', 67 Yongê
Street. Prime, 50 Cents.


